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fen yeare of tha TreatY of Rone
(slgred. on 25 Maroh L957)
CHBOT{OIIOGY  OI'  TEE  CO&{UON  UABKET
January Lgfr - IbbnrarY 195?I t*
P-.]
-1,-
On the oscasion of the tenth anniverEary of the signS.ng
of the treaty of Rrne, which estabLiohed the European Ecoaonl-o
Comnunity, the 0fficiaL Spokesnan rf  the CorrmLssion  corrsldere
that it  rnay be of interest t.  draw up a brief  chronological
revieu, of the no6t lmportant aclrievenents and salient eveuts
of thls period of the Conmunityrs activity,  begLnaLag at
rlanuary 1958.
Obvtously, this revlew caanot olain to be exhaustive; the
alm ie,  rather, to provLde a practical outl{ne that wLlL eneble
readers to eee at a glance how far thE Conmuaity institutione
and the Member States bave cone ln their constant and tireLeEs
effort to achieve European lntegratlon,..i  :!,.1:  .
*2-
During this yearl whlch nark€d the beglnning of tha
period leading to the connon narkett tb-e l"ustitutJ.ons of
Comnunlty were estabLiehed  and began to operater
.  Ihe "$reaty of Ronet
Lnto f,orce on I  rfanuaryr
by the represetrtatives  of,
on 6 and / .Ianuary.  The
where it  net for the firet







and ]  Decenber
t 2-, Decernber -
)-4'Deceuber -
1*  llaaanhar  !
The Corrnission iseues ite  first  reguLation.
Iz-year traneition
the E\rropean Econonio
tariff  reduation torarde
voLrrne of Lte quotas by
which bad been slgned in Rone on 25 March l-957t entere:
The nenbere of, the Europeaa Connission were appointej
the Governneats of tbe Member States dtee.ting ln Paris
EEC Commiasion establlshed lte  headquartens. Ln Brusaeii';s
tine at the Ch8teau de Val-Ducbesse  on 15 Jaauaryi
occupied uitb the progrirsslve establlehnent of its
inaugural neeting of the Council of Ministere took
place on 25 and 25 January.
Tbe European Parlianentary AseeobJ.y, which exercises pdwers of control
over the High Authority, the Conmon Market Connission and the Euratom Conmiesio::1
enlarged its  nenbership fron ?8 to 142.  .It  held,'itE first  session in
Strasbourg from 19 to 21 March.
In pursuaqce of ArlLcle .43 of the T:reatyl the,ConmieeLon called a conferen.le
of the Member States at Stqesa in order to confront and oonparq their agrL-
cuLturaL poJ-icieo.  Thl,s conference, which took place froun 5 to lL Julyr was
the firet  step towards the eLaboration of,the common agrlcuLturaL policy.
Qn ? October, the Court of .Iudtlce oi the three Gomnunities, uhich ei.tg at
Luxembourgl rellaced the Court o-f Juslice of the 6USC.
'- Entry lnto force of the Treaties of Ronet eigned on 25 March
L95.7t establishing the European Ecoaonic Community-and Euraton.
-  Menbers of the Comniesion appolnteil by the Conference of the slx
Foreign I'iinisterp of ,the European Conmunity. M. Walter'
'Hallste.ln appointed Preeident of, the EEC Connission.
16 January - First neeting of the Connissior.  '
25-26 Janui.ry -'Inaugural 'meeting of the EEC CouncLl'.
) February - Mr. Walter Butterworth, Ilead of .the US Miesion, ;accredited.
IIe is  the firet  representative of a non-metnber  co;untry to the EFC"
First  sesslon of tbe. European 'calIed European Parlianent,,
President.
Parliamentaqy AesenblYt later
M. Robert Schuman elected
20 AprJ.I  - flqst  l,ssue .of offisial  gazette, replaclng officia\  gazette of
the ECSC.
3-L?,Iu1y  * Confrontation of national agricuLtural policiee at Stresas with
a view to the elaboration ,o.f the conmon agricultura! policyr
).p ,Ju].y', l.  -:.Opening of -a.Europead echool in Bruseels decided by the Board of
Governors of the Buropean School in Luxeniboutlgr
Ad,option by thi  Council of,the fj.rst regulations'on eocial' 
';'
eecurity of migrant w-orkels.
Counoit Regulatione NoE. 5 and 6 on the European  Development
Fund (EDF) fotr assoclated ov€raeaa Oountries and temitoriee.
The CouncLl decides on a LOfi un:ilateral
GATT nenbere and offere to lncrease tbe
?o.96 an condltlon of, realprooitYr
tFha 11!1['Jl l'irrrrnnt.l  +latarr the  dJ.naorteanent-3 -
t959
This year 6avr the flret  concrete results.  On L January the first  IO# cut
was nade in the duties on industrLal products in trade between Menber States.
fhis reduction also appLied to trade between the Six and the overseas countries'
aad territoriee associated with the Comounity (OCT) 1 as rre1l as to trade betwee,,
the OCT in oases where preferential  cuEtgns tariffs  had been in  force.
At the ea.tne timer preparations were nade for a
to harnonize the rules of, competition l"n the Conmon
worked out its  first  proposale for common econonic
agricultural ephere.
While the common customs tariff  was bel-ng eLaborated, non-nenber countries
:reacted to the EECts appearance on the lnternational scene.  In the niddLe of
the year, Greece asked-ior a treaty of association, and shoitly afterwarde
Turkey did llkewise.  Tbe establishnent of the Suropean Free Trade Association
was arurounced on 2O November, its  menbers being .A,ustriat Dennarkr Norwayt
Portugal, Swedenl Switzerland and the United Kingdom'
Connission ReguLation No. /  governing
EDF.
Tb.e Connission presents a memorandun
European countries must be viewed in
general. policy.
large number of measures
Marketl and the Commission
policiesr particularlY in tl
for
the administration of the
stressing that relations w;
the framework of a world.rsi-
The CIDF financed 60 d.evelopnent proJects estimated at 40 million
the benefit of associated overseas countriee.
$
First tariff  reductions and first  quota increases.










Creati.on of an Inter-executive Working P6rty on energy.
Greece appli.es for assocj-ationr
- First Conference of Ministers of Finance of the Six.
-  Turkey appLles for asooclation.
-  The CouncLl desides to offer GATT, on a basie of neclprocltyt
erga gmnes. treatment for quota neasures and certain tariff
leductions for industrial products.
-  The Comnlssion transmits to the Economic and $ocial Comrnittee ii:'
proposals on the forrnulation and execution of, the conmoa
agricuLtural- policy.
20 Novenber -  Estab1iEhment of, the European free Srade Aseoclation;  raembersi
fii|;t",frlillfirk, 
Norway, Portusal, sweden, switzerland and the
2J Novenber -  The Council adopts the-first  directive on arrangements for
progressive exercise of the right  of, eetabLisbment in  the





fhe outstand,ing event of the yea.r waa the decisionr taken
Mayr to sBeed up the developnent of the conmon market as fron
year.  This had been made poesible .by tbe vigorous g1patleion
intra-Cqmurunity  trade went up by 5A9( fron 1958 to 195Or whlle
inports frog,non-ps66er countride, although sonewhat €nallerr
-ll-






In all  fields,  the Comurunityf  e actl.vities.oxpanded. Acting
fron tbe Commiesionl the Council a$proved the baeic principLee for
on a propoeal




f,he .first  neasures on the free ;novenent of capital were adopted. ln May.
.The SocLa] Fund,, which repays to the Menber Statee half of the expenditure
they,incur ln fitting  redundant workero for other jobs, same into operation
in August.
In JuJ-y, tariffs  wef,e dut for the second time, as laid down by the Treaty.
the duty on- each product waa reduced to 8096 of the orlginal duty.  f,he comrnon
custons.tariff had been adopted by the Council of Misisters in February.
A1 Genevar the Connrission was engaged in negotiatlons in GAfT which were
to 1ead, in 1951", to recognXtioo of its  custorns tariff  by the Contracting
Parties.
The EDF financed 51 develoPment
to a total of 73 milllon u.ar
projects in associated overc eae countries
$
adopted for LiEt G procluets by a conference
the Member States held in Rone.
Short-term Economic Poltcy Corunittee set up
beginning of Febf,uarfr
first  directive for the inPle-
Treaty on the free movement of
Special Committee for Agriculture.
lnsertion of an.EEC Clauee ln bilateral
February -  The Comnission puts to the CounoiL the broad l-ines of a









The common custome tariff  is  adopted by the Council'.
Conmission recomaendation to the Council on speeding up the
Lmplementation of the TreatY.
Comnon custons tariff
of representatives of
Firet neeting of the
by the CounciL at the
fhe Counci.l eets up the
Council decision on the
trade agreementer
First measures to speed up tariff  disa"nanent  between ttre ltenber
States decLded by the Council'
Adoption by the Council of
nentation of ArticLe 67 ot
capital.
The Council adopts the first  traneport regulation: abolition of
discrimination in transport rates and conditions.
Final text of the Comnlssiont6 proposals for a oom&on agriculturaL
pollcy eubmitted to the Council.
the
thelJ Auguot







Regulation on the operatl.on of the European Social Fund adoptet
by the Council.
Opening in Geneva of re-negotiations on nationaL tariffs  of
Member States (clft  Artlcle e4,6).
Coruniaeion  memorandun on the applicability to transport pf
competition ruLes and on the interpretation and application
of lne Treaty in respect of"shipping ancl alr  transport.
First decisions taken by the CounciL on the principles of the
cenrnon agricultural PolicY.
The political  graups in the European Parliament declare them-
selves in favour of the nerger of the executives.
Agreement of the CounclL that the
progress in the fiel-d of trade in
appticable fron I  January 196L.
principles to be taken as a basie
certain products to be determined.
provi8ions conQ""oittg faster
agrtcultural products wiJ.l be
Resolution adopted on the
for a system of Levies on'  llhe provlslons f,of faeter tarlff  diaarrnarnent entered Lnto force'  On 1
January'ciistorns  duties on industrlal products were reduced to ?O* at  tb.e.




'  In December the
a ge4era3-  programne














the cornmon cuetons tariff  was alsq speeded up.  The first
.tariffs 
took place on 1, Januar$ -  one year earlier tha[
In Ju3.y the Council of Mlnietere ratified' had In Ju3.y the Council of Mlnietere ratifie{'the  tarlff  agreements that
been reached rith  L? oquntries at negottationi in 0eneva arising fron the
progressive.replagenent of nationaL dutiee by the conmon tarlff.
f,eatu:le of the Yeatrrs work.'  At
on the gppnon agricultural PolicY
forn.  l[wo rnonths earlier the
Commissio'u had submitted a memorandun. to the. Council on the nain l,inee of a
'Conmoa pol.iciee were also an iurportqnt
the end of June the CommissLonrs proposals
were laid before the Coirncil iu their'fiital
conmon transport policY.
"'  the f,irst'joini  proposale'for a Go-ordinated 'to  the Goverhaehts  by the EEC Comnisolonr the High
Commission.
councLl, acting on a proposal fron the comnl,ssionl  adopted
for the introduction oi  freedom bf  establishnent and'freedom
It  also qdopted an initlal  regulation on cart'els and
thue layiqg the foundations of a European anti-truEt
Artiells'85 and 86 of the freaty of Rome. fn August the
the free crovement of workers in the Menber States was
of Articles 48 and 4P of the TreatY,
t{here external rel-ationa were cooc€rnedr the year brougtrt the siguature of
the Association Agreement  between the EEC and Oreece, and the opening of
negotiations with the United Kingdorn which had appLied for nenbership of the
Coimunity. Sirnilar applications were rnade by Denmark and Irelanilr while
Auetria, Switzer3.and, Sweden and Spain applied for assoctation with the
Community.
ener'gy policy were Presented
Authorit$ and the Euratona
EDT
j-37
financed lOO projecte ia the aesooiated overseas countries to a
rnlllion u.ar
$
- First alignment of national tarLffs to'rarde the cc{r
-  Proposal by the Inter-executive working Party to the eix
Govirnmeate for certaln lnitial  measureg of oornnon energy poS.icyu
-  Conmissioa  Memorandum on the genera3. lines of a connoa traneport'
poLicy,
-  opening in Geneva of the multl,lateral phaee of the tariff,
cinferEnee (Ditlon round),  1!he EEC of,feta a 2M acrosa-the-
board cut on induetrial Products.
First  EEC/41SM Parliamentary Conference ln Strasbourg.













-  Comnission memorandun on the future EEC*ririSI4 Association'
freland applies for nemhershiP
?he United Kingdon aPPlies for
a decJ.aratlon  bY Mr. Macnil-lan
!J- Jul-yr
Derunark applies for membersblp  of, the EEC.
The first  regulation ln pursuance of ArticleE 48 and l*9 of tUe
Treatys concern5"ngi the free movement of workers, is  adopted
by the CounciL.
ConsuLtative conference with trade organizations in Rome on the
social aspects of the common agricultural" policy'
Council decision on harnonization of the duration of trade
agreemente with non-nenber countries.
Opening of negotiations between the EEC and the united
Kingdom.
I'irst  neeting of the CounciL and the nlnisters of the associated
.A,frican states to decide upon the baElc principles of the new
Convention of Association.
Austriap Sweden and SwitzerJ-and'
the EEC.
The Council adopte the General
of establl-shnent and freedom to
of the EEC"
menbership of the EEC after
in the Houee of Comrnons on
apply for aasociation with
Programme to introduce freedom
supply sepvices."- 8'-
After protracted discussioas which endect on 14 January, .the second etage
of the t.ransition period opened with the ad6ption of, the firdt  regulationa  on
comnon agriculturai pol.tcyl which repLaced. the highly conplioated 1egislation
of ifi"  MEmber $tatee-.  fhese first  regulationg'cane into force in Auguet;
they established a conmon organization of the narkets in cerealot pigmeatt
e886r poultryrneat, wine, and f,ruit and vegetabl-es.
i
The 4lsmantLiirg bf lnternal tariffs  oontiuued.  Trro reductions were nadet
-  ;-  !L  ^  ^ !t-  --  ^-  'r  T..1  .'  f^l  'l anri
one on l'..Ianuary as-pfovid.ed for by the Treaty, and the_oll:T on L July followi;
a""i"i""" io 
"p!eo ui tariff  ctisarmanent.  The original'dirtiee on industriaL
products had now faLien by haIf.  In Genet'a' the Cosmunlty and the United
, Eranted each other fre6h tariff  concessions  covering. a totaL volune of
of'"or"-5f-gOOr. ip both dlrections.  The Connunity rbduced the CCT




The Couricil decided that eriual pay for men and wonen bhould be introduced
in three etages b! the end of 1964.
llhe Conmission donti.nued 'LtE'sork. oir 'connon policiee.
to the Council a prbgramme to estab}ish'a connon traneport
September the Counci]. appnoved the first  programre f,or the
harmonfzation of, the., llember,stateer commercial policlee'
On b. broa'der pJ-angl the Conmissioa  drew up an ttlctiol  progranmert for the
Comnunity duririg tie  second etage, which tt  puUtlshed'in October; the emphasis
was Laid, oo proiressive nerging oi ttre MenbEr Stateet econonic policles .into
a donnon policy ,both f,or the slrort. and for the J.ong term.
In $eptember {he aesociation of
force;  j  :.
The EDF financed 83 clevetoPment
to a total of 169 miLlion trlo&u
14 January
In May "i!, subnittesj.
systeml and ln
progreseive
lrlth the Community entered into




and opening of the sbcond
effect  from 1 .IanuarY.
.;
regul"atioa on caitels
Agrirement on'the broad':lines of the
(notriUJ.y slx regrtlations on narket
of the Guidance and Guarantee.Fund;
appS-icabLe to agricultural producto)
stage of the transLtion period, with














by the Member Statee in the sPhere of transport.
-  Norway applies for nenbership of the EEC'
-  ,Second decisioa bY the
neetiag in the CounciL
the first  regulations edtablishing a
re?resentatives of the Member States
lo'speed up tarlff  disarmament  among
the Six.
_ The Cooncit approves the coneultatibn  procedure reconnended
by the Working Party on the co-ordinatlon of policies regard'ing
credit i-nsuraice, 
'irarantees 
and flnancing creclits'  The Membe '
St;t;"  are to consult one another before gua'fanteeing private




gorr""*ut ts a menorandun on energy poLicy
24 .Tul.y  - ttlrst  council dj.rective on the establishment of conmon rules
for certain international road transport operations for hJ-re
or reward.
]o rurv - ::fi1"r3;;.fi;:;r:l :1",,j}[:1"":f,"}?ll:ii,.;l;:::;l':Eu:,
pouLtrtrnouit, 'oio"r ancL fruit  and vegetables'
.Iuly-Ausust - :il:;"ff :;ll"ti:::::":"r:ffi";il:i'.:l::i;",':::#i"":ill"  ::
for iorkers moving within the Comnunityr
!J Septenber -  Progranne for- the lnpLementation of sommercial poJ'icy adopted'
by the Council.
LL october  -  The us President signs the Treide Ercpansion Act'
I  Novenber - Progranme for the second stage of
the Comnissioar which submitted bY
deveJ.opment of the connon narket.
}November-Firstclraftdirectivetoharnonize
stages submltted by the Comnieslon
the tranEj.tion Period
again proBoses nore raPid
turnover taxee in three
to the Council.
4 Deceuber -  GounciL decieion on the co-ordination of agricultY?1-:::o::":'
policies
Standing
L0-15 December *European conference on
18 Deceslber -  Ad,option by the Council'
and anending the first
Article 57.
20 December - fnitialting  of the new
(esiaufislrnent under the aegls of the Comnission of a
Comnittee on AgricuLtural $tructures)'
sooial securitY in BrueseLs.
of a second directive eupplementing




flhe openlng of tbe year eaw the fail.ure of negotiatlons  between Great Sritain
ancl. the Comnr:nlty. llhe inBleuentation of the Treaty continued"i a further 10f
reduction in tariff  duties was applled in July, as reLL ae the.seoond alignnent
of natLonaL tariffg  towards the connon ctrEtons tariff,  For indugtrlaL productst
*Jre Cournr.urity was tr*o and. a balf years abead of the sebeduLe set by the Treaty.
Bhe Councll, on .tbe Conmiesionrs proposaL, establishecl the generaL prtnciples
for a couunon vooatlcaraL training policy.  A Brogrrannre for eooial harrnonization
(labour, social security, etc.) wag aLso BreBarecl 6y agreenent rith  the governments
of tbe Member States.
F\rther condon narket organizations rene decided. They rere to apply to ut].k
and milk products, beef a^nd vea1, and. ri.ce.
tshe ComrniSsion subnitted to tbe Council its  first  proposaLs for a plograrnme
to establish a common transport systen and.'a nelr convention of aseoclation for flve
years"rith tbe overseas aesooia,tes $as signecl at Yaound6 in Ju1y.
An assooiation agreenent rrith frrrkey rras" eigned."in $eptenber and a. -brade
agreernent with lran ln October.











- Negotiatione on Great Sritainls entry into tbe Connunity
adjorrned. sine d.ie.
- One year after the entry into force of, Regulatlon No. LJe tbe
Cornnission has alread.y received sone 34 500 notifications,
30 00O of whioh concern exolusive deaLing agreenents,
- fhe Court of Justioe for the first  tlne recognizes that tbe Treaty
contains provisione producing immediate effects confetrrlng rlgbts
on indivlduals (Case 25/52, knoun as ttTarief-Conmisgiett).
-  Council regulation on the sociaL oecurity of frontler rorkers.
- {Ihe Council adopts the generaL princlples of a conmon vocational.
trainlng policy.
- Ministerlal rneeting in Geneva: flrst  dealsi.ons of princlple on
the opening of the Kenned"y round..
- .A.lgeria requests the opening of talks rith  the EEC.
- Regulatlon on tbe social gegtuity of seasonaL $orkers.
- $igning at Yaowrd6 of the Associatlon Convention between the







Nigeria reguests tbe opening of negotiations with the EEC.
Assooiation Agreement with [\rkey signed at Ankara.
The Conrnission ad.opts its  progranne concerned.  witb. social
policy in agricu).ture.








th.e Corurcils on a mergpr of the
fanaania, Kenya and Ugancla request the openlng of
negotiations.
Trade agreenent signed between the EEC and' Iran.
tueisia requests th,e opening of negotlations wtth the EEC.
[he Comnission submits proposals for fixing comnon oereal
prices in a single stage and a Conmr:r:ity plan for the
Kennetly negotiations.
Morocco requests the openlng of negotiatlons rith  the EEC-
The Cor:sciL d.ecid.es the nandate given to the Comnission for
the Kenned.y negotiattons.
Council agreement  on the basic regulations concerning ricel
beef and vealp and nilk  and milk produots.
r"-f,2-
Ebis year tbe Coonunity noved nore defipitely towarih a coneerted.  economio
PalioY.
A].ready in Aprilr tbe Counoil of l{lnieters strengtbened the co-operation of
nember countriee tn nonetary arld finaneial. poltcyr aetting up a Connittee of,
Oovernorg of Central Sanks and e &ldget Po11oy Connitteep at the sa,oe tine rid.ening
tbe powers of tbe $onetary donnlttee, Tt deoided on tbe plannlng and exeoution of
a nediun-tern econonic policy for tbe Conrnra:ityr tnoludtng the establlshnent of a
Ui4lurn-term Eoonomio Polioy Cormittee. It  seRt a.first  recomme4datton to tbe slx
oountries for concerted. action in ehort-term econonic policy.
In May, the seaond regul.etj.on on tbe free notement of workers witbln tbe
Connunity'oal[e into force.
The year ltag aLao narked by tbe begt'nnlng of tbe Streatest somneroial
negotiation ev€r to take plaoe, known as the Kenned.y round.., lfhe negotiatlons
to apply.to all  clagses of producte (inclustrial and. agrtoultural, prinary and
nanufaotqred) arrd were to conoern not only tariff  tluties (working hypothesi'st
red.uetion) Uut al.so non-tariff obstacLes. fhe talks began on { May in Geneva.
5q'
In gctober, the Conmisgion eent to the Counoil ancl to the governoents of the
!fienber States a nemor€lndr.rn entitled tlnitiative  54n, the Connrnission proposed to
advalce the date for tbe attalnnent of custons utlion, to pronote barnonization of
customs Legislations, antl. to renovs fieoal and senL-tariff obstaoLes in intra-
Connunity irade,
The common agricultural market progressed.. fhe nriLkl nl1k products, beef and
veal1 and rice regglations- cane into force.  Tbe conmon agricultrrral policy wae to
apBly to approxfunrirtdly TJart at agrioultural produotion by 1 Sovenber L964. Coumunlty
flnancing of agricuJ.trrral expenditure - market srrppgrt, ref\:nd.s on exports and tle
agricultural gulclanoe sector - raE app1.r9d progress5-ve1.y. In Deoenber, the Six
ad.opted the pl.an fbr unifioation of oefgal priees;  oomhpn prioes were to be appl.ied
from July 196? onwarcis.
fn Jwre, a trade agreenent t*"tsignbd witb IsraeL.
Netherlands lntiLLes with th,e Conmuirity took., effect in




Bhe saoond gDI'began lts  activities and. financed. L5 proJects to a total of
million trr&. e wl:11e the first  EDF finanoed a frrtber 28 projeots representing
million u.a.
J Febnrary Adoption of regulations on nilk;
and. rioer errd of two regulatione
oonmon agriouLtural, policy,
nilk  p:rocluotse beef and veal.t
on the flnansing of the
and fanzanla, 0pening of e:rBloratory tal.kg betweern the ESC
Uganda and. Kenya.
- Coturcil deoiston on the aesocLation of tle  Overseas Countries
and Terrltoriee ritb  tbe EEC.












Tbe Conmission deoides its  first  c&se concerntng restrictive
practices.
Qeneval opening of United. Sations Conference on Trade and
Develdgnent  (ugcTel) r
A preLininary d.raft convention for the creation of Furopean patent
Lar transnitted. to the govo?nrnents of the Menber states.
Adloption by tbe Council of inportant decisions on .the developnent
of Connunity econonlc policy, incJ^uding the setting up of a
tr{ed.irrn-terrn Eoononic Policy Conmit'tee.
Ad.optlon by the ECSC Special Council of Mlnisters of a Brotocol
of agreement on energy n61icy, covering coa1, hyclrocarbons  and'
atonic €ri€rggr
6btry into force of seeond regUlation on the free moveuent of
workerg.
OfficiaL opening of GAfll negotlations (Kennedy :rouncl).
Adoptlon by the Corrncil- of tbe CCT for petro)-etxr productse last of
tbe List G produots (to apply from L l{ovember 1964).
Ser Convention of Assooiation ritb  tbe overseas countries'cones
into force.
Council actbpts financlal regulations of the ElF.
Trad.e agtreenent signed Tc'itb fsrael.
Sub'nlssion by the Commiesion to the Counoil of anencled proposal
for the d.ireotive on the harmonization of turnover taxes,
Firet neeting of EEb*[.1[Sfi Assoclation Counoil in 3nrsse1s.
By lts  decision lcyronn as Costa /fu"L (Case e/eil,  the Court of
Justice reoognizes the Brinacy of Comrrunity Law over national
Law ln the event of conflict.
Rice regulation cone6 into force.
flhe Cornnission nakeE a decision on
of Gn:nd.ig-Consten.
- Associatlon of the Setherlaud.s  AntilLes r'rith the Oommunity.
- Regulations on b6ef and veaL and on nilk  and, nllk  produots
oome into foroe.
- Adoption by the CounciL of tbe lists  of exceptions for industriaL
produats protrpsed by the EOC in tb,e Kerrnedy negotiatlong.









Septenber cartel.s in tbe'leading case
.30 September - Eroposal of the Commisslon in ttlnltiative  64n for a new




L| DecenberSC. ','.,ellii,: ;  .r  .:  .  '  : :' : i::;\:i ' t:i i,:.i:'':.:: '-'
I
.Comr"nltyts  o.wrL fina^nciaL resor.lrces gnal sone linltecl lnstttutlonal Brogless should
aaconpany tbe achievement of eugtomg ration.
setting uB a stngLe Council
fa Jurter the Counctl reached
m" aotfrrant featrrre
Jo,Junert. [be gor.rhcil did
rlth  the flnancing of th,e
d.epertd.lng on the. product.
!fiarch saw the opening of negotiations
tesbnlcal co-opioration  agreeme.nt was slgned.
' 
lfhe:second.'EDF fina,nced 88 ttevelopment





of the year was what, is  comnonly oaLleit tbe |tcrieis of
not agree to a. ee* of ponmieslon propoeaLsr  aonneoted
connon agricultural polioyr that the creation of the
and a singLe




orlginal iluty.  The '49o of the originaL duty
, ,,; fn ApriLr the six signed' tbe Treaty
.Coqmlssion, of tbe Etrrope'an Connr:nitlee.
*he conurori orgariizatlon of the narket in
waterway. ;  ...
,  The disrta$tlin$ of lntqrnal tariffs  aontinued.. 0r I'
dutiee on ind.uetriai products rdere reduoed. *o )V/o of the
renal.ning duties on agrioulhreL produats were at ffi  or
i,'  ;:-  .  lt 
$
.l.tfutUer lM  red.uction'6f,'cirbtoas dutiea, bringing the rates
down to'3#o'of thelr 195? level,
rith  Austria.  In $ay a trade and.
rith  the I'ebangn.
Brogra^mnes and proJects to a total
on the adaptation of bilateral quotas for
the lfember Statese the entry into force of








-'Cbnniission.efpowered'by  the Counotl'to exempt, by way of
regu!.atlon; irhcile alb,sse'eiof "agreement fron tbe Treaty ba,n on
'.'cartels..  ;r  :  ,  ..
The Couacil lbs6eE'
Comnunity guota and.
a'rdguLation  on. the institution of a
road. bauLage betreen
wblcb is  subject to
transBort nadret.
- Opening of EEC negotiations rith  Austrta.
- Suburlesion to the CotrrrclL of the Conmlggj.onl s proposa]s for the
financing of the conunon agriorltural poLlcy.
- Sigrring of tha llneaty rrerging the three Exeautives.
- fhe Conmisslon adopts a,nd comnunicates to the Council a
progra,mne for the lmplementation  of a oonmon poLlcy on vocatlonal
trainlng in agrlcrrLhtre.
- First commtxrication of the ComnJ.esion to tbe Council of the










The Council ad.opte a'decision on the harmonization of
arrangemsnts affecting competition in rail,  road" and lnland
ra.ter transport.
- $igping of the agreenent on
with the L,ebanon.
trade and teshnical 'co-oBeration
- the Cotnrcil adopts a regulation
accounting tnforuation.
- Agreement in the Council on
conltnon transport po1.fcy ancl
market.
- Disagreernent ln the
agrlou]tural  polfcY.
recaJled. to Paris.
- Conrsission  recostnend.atlon  on th.e housing of workers and thelr
fa"rniLies nroving within the Community.
- Conmlsslon nernorandr:m to the Cowrcil on the financing of the
conmon agpiarltural,  poLicy and on the Cawnunltyr"  independent
regouSoeg.
Fnirst Cor.rnciL neetlng in the absence of
The Gennan, SeLgianr Itallanr  Lruxenbanrg
neeting in tho Counoil, solennly reaffi.rm
purouing tbe frrLfilment of the freaties of Rome and Paris'
- Five'*ran Cor.rncil in BrusseLs. ?reparation for resunption of
talks with Franoe d.ecided. for nid,rTanuary.
- Tbe Conmission subntits to the Council a menorandun





rates to be instituted. wtder the
on the operating oonditions of the
Counctl on the finanoing of the connon











The polttical crisis $as resohted ln January
lfinlgters net .i.n extraordins,ry seggion. fhougb
tbe adoBtton of cleclEions by maiorlty voter the
at Luxembourgr nhere the Councll
there $as no unaninous  agreenent
!,linisters depided, that the fact
thig disagreenent need not be an obstaole to the continuation of Comnrrrnity aptivt
In !(ay, the Counoil overca,ne th,e obstacle trh.lcb i.t had met with in June 1965.
It  ad.opted.- general d.ecislons'on the financing of th,e oobtnoll agflcultural policy.  A
tirnotabLe wis d3axn up for the achienenent of free noveme,nt of agrlcultural and.
inclustrial good-s,for 1 July 1968. The Counoil noreovef steted the objectiveg which
it  ras setting i.tdelf in conmelclal. policyl hannonizatlon of taxesr social poliey
and regtonal policy,  The QA{T negotiatlons oontirtued w'itb renewed tmpetus.
and vogetableoe sugarr ,and. oiLe.and fats.
products, beef and veal1 ricer sugar and
In July, tbe Counctl decld.ed to create
vegetable olls.
In October t^b,e $owroi] ad.optecL a resoLution on neens of overconing tbe
diffioultles  arisj.ng in t$lnsport .policy.
!\rrther $rogleFs wae nade on the road to econwric uniont th.e flrst.mediun-
tern econonic prJgrJmrne for Lg66-7O rras drawn up and subnnitted to the Couniil.
The Conml,scion sent tbe Cbrxroil a 'nemorandun, on tb,e creatiori. of rtEb?opean- 
.
Lncorporatedrt  conpanles. .An agsooiation agreenent ras .signed T'rith Niger'la.
seoond EDF'finadosd, 6e derrclopment programnes and projects'in conaection
Yaound€"Assdclation.'tO  a tota1. of 131" nillion' u.a*
oomnon  na.leket
It  d.eternined.
organlzatlons  in fruit








- Ei€bth reduction of intra-ComnrrnLty custolos dritiesr bringing tben
Aofo to Mo of the original dlrtiee for lndustriaL Broduats and
35*44 for agriculhrral produots depending on the product.
- Luxembourgr eteps towards a solution of tbe orieis.  ExtraordinaJy
neeting of the Council ln Luxembourg at which Flance ls present for
the first  tine Eince ,Iuly 196r.
extraordlnary  Cor:rroi} of the $tx neeting 1n ],trxerabourg agrees The
to resune nornaL Comnunity activity.
nemorandun to the Cor:ncll on a comnon policy fol
gasr - Firet Gonnission
olL and natural
-  Commideion proposals on connon prices for noilk and miLk productst











- Ehe Commission  submits to the Cor:notl a report on aid's to
agriculture and a proposal on rtrles of eompetition ln
agrlculture.
- fhe Comnisslon submits to tbe Cor.lncil a nenorandun on the
crea.tion of ttEuropean-incorporatedtr  conpantes.
- Deoision in princi.ple on the financtng of tbe aonmon
transition Period and agricultural pollcy up to the end of the
on a ttmetable for the establishnent of
agriqulfirral procluots by I' July 1968.
Jutleuent of tbe Court of Juetice in the Grundlg-Consten  oase
ite;d  5a/eD confirns the Conmissionts view that cartels of
i1e type-tcirown as vertioal are not outside.the scope of
Article 85 of tbe TreatYr
association agre€ment. between the 0omnr.mitx,*d  Nigeria signed
in Lagos.  :
- TbE Corrncil adopts a re€ul'ation
connon nrles for internatlonal
- Israel aBpllee for association
Ehe Conrnission transnits to
of the fishtng industrY and.
policy in this seotot'




concerrring the introductioa of
road. passeng€r transPort.
wlth tbe ComrmrnitY'
the Corrncil a report on the situation
on the baslc !,rinciples for a conmon
to tbe corunciL for regulations
and sugar at the single market
- OLive oi] is  the first  agricuLtrgal. produot to reach the eingle
rnarket stage. Conmon Brices cone into force.ll,.  ?
*18-
tl lrg  67||
Tbe Comnunity ls  prepaf,lng to round tbe cape of L JuLy 19€, tbe ilate rihen
cugtoms rurj.on arrtl the connon a€ficuLfirral policy nust b€ firlly  established,
The ConmissLon ia appLylng Xtself to redoving all  obstacLes to the free
movenent of goocls. lfork is ln progress for the basnonization of customs
Legisl"ationsr and the renoval of Eenl-tariff, ot6tacles azrd ftontier controls.
In ftEoal natters, a,rr inporta,nt step forrard was nade wben the Council
edopted. in princlple the struqfirre and nanner of applloatlon of a connon value-
ad.ded tar s;rsten. tfith regbrd'- to transp,ort, Sbe "Counisslon ls  clraring up
measlrras to acoolerate inplernentation of tbe.aonnqn trarrsport pollcy follorlng
the Counell reeolutlon of 20 October 1966.
At E tiq€ when tbe f,\rropean Econonic Connunlty is celebratlng its  10tb  ..1
anniversary, the p:rocees Lead.ing to eoononl.cunion, a ne&r neighbour of oustomr
unionr'ie going forrard. steadlLy. In this context, the a{optton in February of
the first  nedi,un-tenn  economic  programne '(1966-?0) hy +&e ffiC Council of Ministers
antt the governmente of, the Senber Statee ls of epecia,l importarice,
3y 23 Ua:rch L967 t  the flrst  and. second. EDF had financecl sinoe their inceptton
a total at 962 million u.a. for the
,assosLated. wltb, tbe Connunity.
January the Conmlseion Lays dto$n the
natterg.
Conroiselon reoonqenala,tton to on the protection
on oomnon transport
October 1956,
161 'd.'eveloplnent pnogrannes or ,prdjecte .to
beiieflt of 'ow:rseas countrtee a,id. states
, :  , 
'. 
. .1  $
;,Th9 Councll, adop-te the !wo..dpqcttvqs proposed by"the
.,. concerning th,e .ha.Iuonlaatibn of ftiirnover tai'plnetens.




broad its on soclal
the Sember Statee
'a' 'd.raft regqlatlqn. to tbe Council
groups and. unLons thelsof.
to the Corineil !; draft regulation
of young wotketrs.
Meno,papclun fron ttre Conoleslon to the Council.








-  Commission  proposal to tb.e CornciJ. on the single Earket stage for
eggs and poultryneat.
- llhe Cor:ncil and the gpvernn€nts of tb.e lfenber States acl.opt the
first  necl.iurn-ten econonie progra&me  r
- The Oonnlssion eubsrite to tbe iounciL an e,mended proposal for





Fetinrary "  ;
Febnrary
eoncerning
r.  I  !
1ri ,,,.
eetabl,ishing a conmon narket organization for plaritsr'floners,
bulboe. etg.
Ehe' Counoil':approvee  tbe reglr"lation on social geourity for :seqpenr
gUe C6unisbi6n"agpeee to lieue i  regulation'concerfilng  tb's  . ,
appLication of Artlcle 85(3) to qlagsoe of exclusive agreenent.
This regulation tri1l enable oasps of excl,usive iLesling agreernents
to be eettlecl g  !lg.(tg5?-t965)
As tbe European Ecouon!.c Connurrity Aears lte  'lotb anllveraaryt a forfi"ery-
of, the yearo 195? to 1965 givea Bome lclea of tbe progress of, the OonmunltY  aa
;'";;i"t;li"iti'i"iltit,i{";;' ;;";;;i"E ;o lire deiel-oprnent, of i':*-b:ly:"  ib"
lol"Iiloll*'i,,itiil;";;;-;;;*;;;-;;;; "oo 
ooo-qenber countrr'ee orer thr'e
periodr
uJi,th 1958 ae tbebaseyearof00rthecour,tryrhichl"lach:Leredthc
Germany (98r 151
and Luiemldrirs  ( 1o4' 1251:
At 1958 pricee and excbange reatdst
lndLvj.clual nenber countrLes increased ar
*w-
period. {.n questtor.' "hd Srosa
exchang€ ratest i'ncrased bY
$a69 in ltaLy'sld $468 tn
ConnunLtlr ad a rhol.e belng
T,hf ;.$u,r oq%p',9,P4n\pi'\ v. .*n -ft sH+* e'
(g.51 -  1].gO)
( to.5? -  14.41+)
(aot evailabLe)
'(
the groee nattonal. Pnod'uct of tho
rolLowE (rn s tooon) t
err"t"li";"J#;;"*;;;";11[, !;'tne sel€lal. tnder or-'Lndsetria]' produetiqn'la
rlslw riq6r - q6- ic6i--iEll roiioi"a bv the l{athsrLands (togt, ]591-Td il;il"?;efi":'t;il 
,re65 :-i8,ri-roiio["4 !v !l'" nathsrlands ( 1oo. 169) aod












the c.-*.g3 a,nd Weet Berligl-86.51 : {#
i56:i 







aatLonal Product P€r aapt'tat at
$t*ra iu Fraaces $|to5 in oernaPYt
tbe Netherlande* lhe average
$]61. llbe oonparable fl$lrler for
the united $tates and tbe untted l$"ngdon are S516 ard $489 reaPectitelYl
Xntra-Ooranunity trade lnc:reaeed by a faqtorr of 2191 ($? 1$4n' f*'09?r
$a0 820 nr lE  1965).
Ital.y topr the teble f,or lntra*sotrnunttv-erpo*"  :i!l  T-1{Tit,,"54
( 1s5? i"ii6l l"frl*i"IJ;-;;;1"-iiatt ; ;irl;;le uv .the. Netberlandr (e?6)'
t  ^aal
Bel go-LuxeraUourg  Econonlc Uni.on J3?A)'ead:Germlny QIZI .
$f;#qf{?.fi
,/"."N
Tbe tncr€agea in latra-Comrrunl.ty  trade Ln terns of abeolute vaLue over
tbe pertocl uader review are givea belor Ln descendlng ord€r. The figurEs is
Barentheeee rel.ate to  195?.
g53
gernany  + t8o3 (25o])
Fraace  + 2847 (1A67)
Netherlanda +22?3 ( 1288)
BISU  +a486-, (1481)












The correeponding table for expcrte to lon-d€Eber countrLes ia aa
Gernany t 32.2 (S Zr5.?) Frince  | 27.1 (+ 8 *.a) rtaly  t  16.2 (a 888.:)
NetherlasdE I  11.6 {Z 416.4) BtSu  3 1o.8 (19a9.4)
- 5? .8 ( 10 811.8)
-22.1 (6r2O.7)
-  ?7.8(5055.9) i  1e.1(347?.1)
-  10. 1 ( a 896.5)
- 4a.4 (rr.586)
- 2A., ('5r9rr.4l
-,t5.g(429?.1) t  lorh ( a 85e. )) -  8.9 ( z4ro,5)
foLlowa t
: GerQany  r
Fra4ce  3 trtaly  r
l{ethErlaacte t
BIEV  !




€.5 ( 1 914,2)








LeavLng the leve1 of trade la absol.ute ter"ne out of aceount, tbe grortb
tndlees of exports to the other nenber countrles of the Conmunity are as
foJ.lowe for sach country. They aI6 arraaged ia desceudtng order ( r95O *  1OO) I
! B[,EE - ?331 Frauce * 2JO; Ita11r' t* 2O8f Netherlande -  199
r Netherlands * 2?2i Italy = ?24; Gernany'= 227i Bl,Eg = 2,!6
r BtEtt = J58t Netherlands = ]55i France * 138l Gernany * 2?8
3 France * 2J4; Italy * 242i Germaay - zOOf BLEII -  1m
a France = ZSjt Gernany o ?41i ltaly '* 196; Notherl.aude " 
189
StatlstieaL elata for trade sl,th ron-Hr..fitber countrieg shor that Lt inrl.
oreaae f,rom $3J o?orJn ia  195? ta fi55 641.2m, Ln 1965rJ..e. by 68#.
fbe table below sbows each raenber countryra inports from noa-n€nberi
of total  C'rnmunity countrieE tn 1)J7 aud Ln 1965r expr€sged ae a perdeutage
inporte and correct to the neareet O.'d. The flguree ln


















11 :r a dix ans I  $lenature du Trait6 de Rorne
(e5 nars 195?)
CIIRONOLOGIE  DU MARCHE  COMI'IUN!
l
5oo/PP-67 -t'L'
A ltoeoasion du Ie annlvensaire de 1A slgnature du [rait6
{e Rorna tnstituant 1a Connunaut€  Eoonornique Europ{ennel le
Porte Parole d.e la Comrniesion a esttnd qutll pourrait Stre
utlle  de rappeler, dane une rapide eh:conol-ogte1  lee r6a11-
satlons les plus irnportantee et lee 6v6nernents  l"es Blul
narquants de cette pdllode d.raetivtt6 oomrnunautaire 6uxlrenus
depuis janvier 1958.
11 va ds soi qlrt iL nt a pas eu La pr6tention d'r $tre elh'auetif  3
iJ. stagit plut6t cte d.onner un cailre Dratique permettant aux
lecteuw de revoir rapidenent le long chemln Ba1.coutrr par les
Institutlong colufiunautalres  et ].es Etats nernbree , r6unis d'ans
un effoTt perananent et inlaeeable vers 1t accmBlisEenent de
1 t lnt6grati.on  eurogEenne .* 2..
Cetto ann6e qui voit stouvrir la pdriode.de"*ra^nsition d.e d.ouzo anr menant au rnaroh6
-1crurunr est celle cle la nise 
, gn pLace et du d.€naSrage {es institutions  cle la, Comrunautd
ri;onon-ique eurbp6e119,
Le frait6. de Rone, slgn6 le,?l nars 195?r'i Rorner. eiirtre cn vigueur le ler janvier.
i,es reprdsentante  cles gouvenaenents d.es Stats roenbres, rdunis: &'Pari's les 6 et. J ja.nvierl
i,nccbd.ont  & la nominatipn'des nsfir€d d.e la Conrisgion europdcn4e. La Cornnis'sion  cle
l:r. CEE sfinetalle b Bnrxelles ot' elle se r€unit pour la prenibre fois au Ch6teau de
",1-Duohesae, le 16 jarvierr et va proc6rler tout'au long cle ].tann6e; &. la nise en place
r-r:iogf,esaive d.e ses sewioee, La sesslon constitutive drr Consell.de ilinistres a lleu
lcs 2j e* 26 janvieri  :
LtA.ssenbl6s Panlonrentaire  europdenne, qui a pour nission d.e oontrSler outre la
ilrute Autorit6r"la Comission ilu.Mb,rch6 comun et oelle'de lrEuratom, 6largit aes rangs.
ic npubre d,o se* rhennbrea  pass€ de 78 b 142. Sa prenibre sesgion a }ieu d:Strasbourg
'i:. 19 au 2L rna,fgr
Confonn6neut & Ibr.t. 4J du fraitd, Ia 0gnrnission convoqubl b Sbsa, rxre oonf6rencA  de;
iiiats menbred porrr proo6d€r I ]a sonfrontation  cl.e Leui's potitigues agricoles. Cett?
.:lilfdrencel gui a lieu clu 3 au 12 juilletr  constitue rrn. pr6l.in:inaire d lrdldboration
rj:' Ia politigtre d$eicold oonrune.,
Le J ootobre, 1a Cour d.e Justice des trois communaut6s, gui a son sibge b

















',  .'' '
?--3 d.6oenbre
i-4 ddcenbne
* Los trait6s de Rone, signds Le 2J rnars 195? et .cr€.ant la Cornnunautd
6cononique europ6enne et l.lErrratonl ent:rent en vigueur
- La Confb""oo" clee eix ninistres aes Affaires Etrangbres de fi  Corrrimrnautd
europ6erure  d.6si.gne lee nembr€s {les Commissidror. M. Walter Ha}lstein
est nonnd Brdsid.ent,  cl.e la 0orunieeiox cle.la CFE.  .. .1,  :
-  PrEmlEro rdunion d,e J.a Corimission.  :
- Soseton constitutive clu ConseiLtd" 1" CEE.
-l !d. walter Butte"fooith,: Chof de Ia l,tiEsion deg Etate-Unisi est
acordditd. 11 est le prenler reprdsentarrt  druri pays: tiers auprbs '".  .
..{u 1e CnE.. .  .,  :.  ,  :  . . .: ..
-LaCommisEionpronu1gue.Eonp.renierrEg1eTeFt.,}-]
-  Prenib:ne seseion .de 1tAseenbl6e,Parlepentqire  europ$enne qui prepdlt€' plug
ie non cte Parlesrent eurnpden. lI. $ober} $ohunarl.er{ eet 61u pr6sideut.
- Prenier nrrn6ro du'Journal Off,ioiel qgi relaie Le Jorirnel 0fficieL de
.la  CEtll.  ,  : ..  .:  ,  ,  ,
-,Confrontetlon I  Stfpsa d.es poiitiques ne.tionALes agricoles en lrre
.4e,1t6laboration de la politique ;agpicole  conncune.'
- L'rouverture dtrrne'dd.e europderu*e  3u Brtxetrlbs est d6cih6e par Ie
supdrior de LtEoole europ6enne de Ltr*e.nbou3$r
ddcii- Auoption pdr fd ldonserr dee premiers rbglenents sur Ia g6crritd
sooiale cles-iravaiLleurE-lridranlsr  i'''
- RFglenentg no ! et 6 du ConEsil portant rbgl.enent financier du Fonds
egrop€en de DdveLoppenent  pour Les pays et territoires dtoutre-ner'
essocids (fW),  " 'i" i "-
I " - lr" Coueeil d6c1d.e uns suspenslort ur::ilat6rale d.o L0 S on faveur des
Bbats nenbreE tlu GATII et offro cl.ratrgnenter d.e 2O /, le volune des
oontlngentE sous rdsetllre d.e r6ciprocit6'
:,r l_  r
CongeiLn9-
!  *' 
t
! 19 59  I
=EffiE'
Creet Irann6e des premibres rdaLieatione.. D6s le ler Janvier est op€r",6e une
prenidre rdduction tle LO /o aes droits de base sur les produits industriels 6chang6s
entre les Etats menbres. Cette r6duoti.on affeote 6ga,lenen* les dchelnges d.es Six avec
Les pays et territoires d.routre-mer  associds i  la Connunautdl ainsi Ere Les dcha.nges
entre lee PTOMr th, oi. d.ee tarifs douaniers pr€fdrehtiels €taient drapplioation.
Parallblenentr toute une s6rie d.raotions egt pr€par€e pour hamorriser
de concurrence darrs le l{arch6 conmun et Ia Commission dlabore ees preniEres
propositiors ooncerna,nt les politiques 6cononiqueg  cormrrnes, notament d.ans
domaine a,grioole,
Pendant gue gr6labore le tarif  d,ouanier cornrrun, les pays tiers r6a6"issent Eu
ltapparitionr sutr Ia sc&ne inter.national.e,  d.e la C&8. La OrEoe, euivie ele pr6s par la
Turquier d.erna.nd"e un traitd dtassociation,  vers le nilieu d.e 1tann6e. Le 20 novenbre
est annoncde Ia fondation de LrAssociaticn  europ6enne d.e Libre Eohange, Sr font
partie le Royaune-Uni, ItAutriche, le Danemark, 3.a Nonrbge; la. Subd.e, le Portugal
et Ia Suisse.
Le f,@ finanoe 6O projets de d.dveloppenent  estim6s & 4O nlllions d.tulit6s















- PrerniEres rdductlong tarifaires et prenier-s 6larg:i.ssenentg aontin-
gentaires.
- fnsta]Lation du Conitd consultatif des traneports.
-  REglenent no f de la Conmission portant rdgLement orga.niqUe du FED.
* La Commission pr€sent. - r. mdrnoralrctr:m d.ans lequel elle soutlgne que les
relations avec 1es pays europdens cloivent Otre envisag6s  cta,ns le cadre
drune politique gdndrale i  Ltdohelle nond.iaLe.
-  Cr6ation d.run groupe d.e travaiL int6rexdcrrtif rr&tergierr.
-  Deraand.e tl"tassociation d.e La Gnbce.
- Premibre oonf6rence d.es ministres des finances des $i:c.
-  Demand.e d tassociation d.e la {[\rrquie,
- Le ConseiL d6cide d.roffr"ir au GATTr srf, une base cte r6clprocit6,
Lf application erga onnes d.es nesures contingentaires a:insi que certaines
r6ductions tarifailes pour les proclults industriels.
- La Commission transmet ses propositions au Conit6 6cononique et social,
sur i.r6labcration et Ia mise en oeuvre d.e la politigue agricole coilttilult€r
-  Ordation de ltAssooiation europ6enne de Libre Echa^nge; y participent
lr!.utrichel le Danenarkt la l{orw6ge, la Su&de, le Portugal, La Suisse
et la Grand.e-Breta6ne,
-  Le Conseil adopte les prenibres directives fixant Lee nod.alit6s









itg  5 oi
Le fait  inport'ant tle 1tann6.e.est-la  d6oisionl prise en nai par 1es Sixl
d.tacc616ref la urisu "n 
pLace du ltna;1gt!$ oonmUn h, partir de lfann6e euivant€..1o  {ynarnisne
d"e lr6cononie 1e permet. De 1958 e L960, lraugnentation des.6changes  oolnnunautairee
est 
-de J0 /, Cependant  que les inportationE en proveir,ance  dlbs pays tiars progreseent
de fagon noindre raais irotabler
Ltaction comnulrautaire st6tend dans tous lee cLomairlog. L€ Conseil approuver sur
proposition d,e la Connission,  les principes cte base poir une poLiti.que tle concllmence
on f6vrier, et ceux cte la politigtre dgriqole conmunsen  novembre.
Les premidres  megurqs eur Ia libre siroulation des capitarrx sont arr0t6cs en mai.
Le Fond.s socialr qrli rembourse aur Ebats la moitid des tl6penses er rnre du r6enpLoi de
La nain-d.loeuvre {ouoh6o Bar Ie ab6nage, cotmenc€ i, travaill-er en ero0t'
Sn juillet,  d.euxiEne r6duotion tarifaire'pr6vue par le T eit6. Le d'roit sur cbaque
prcduit'industriel est ranond A BO /" &r droit d.e base. Le ConqeiL cLe ltlinistres avait
adopt6, en'f6vriet, ]-e tarif  oxt€rleur. gQtllollllr'
A Gen&ve, la Counlseion'entrep:rendl  au ebin du GAlfll, uno n6gociation qtri.nBnera
en 1961, &,.Ia reconnaigsanoe d.e eon t""il  douanier par les parties oontraotantes.
Le FED.finarrce 61 projetg cle d€veloppsrne'nt  dtans les pays dtoutre-ner assooi6sl
pou:r un totgl dle- ?3 nillions ctrruiit6g do compte. '
$
-  [,a Cquelseion ertr]oee au Conseil les prinoipes directaurs d.e ba o pour une
politiEre de oonaurrenoe dane Ia Conmunaut6.
- I,e tarif  C.ouarrier  cottuun est adppt6:par ele Conseil.
-  Rcccruranctations d.o ta Comnission a,u Conseil'sur Ltaco6ldration clu rythne
- 
d,u Tra.it6.
I  A Rono, une confdrosce d.es reprdsentants d.es Stats nernbres ad.cBto Ie
fDC poui Les prc'duits rlo la liste G.
- Premi6re r6rrnion du Conit6 de politigue oonjoncturel'}e' o16€ par le
Consoil au d6but cle f6vrier.
-  Le Conseil ddotcte Los preui0ree neoures dtaco6Ldration clu d6sal$ernent
d,ouanier entre lee paYs nenbreg.
- Ad.option pa! le ConseiL de Ia preniBre clirective pour la mige en oeuvre









20 juillet  -
-  te Coaseil arnQte l.a premibre ilisposition en matidre cle transports
rlglenent qonconrant la Soppr"ssion d.es cl,isorininatione  en natibre
prix et d.e conditions cle trarrsport,
ile
Le terte d.{finitif  dles propositions de h,  Connission en naatibre  d'e
politigue a6riool.e co{Nnrne est transmis au Conseil'
crdation par te coneeil ctu cornit6 ep€cial agricttltu::e.









Le Ccnseil approuve Ie rbglenent sur Le fonctiorurenent
rlu I'onds sooial ,europden.
&rverture i, Gen€ve d.e la rendgociationr dans le oaAre r{tt
CAIIf ,des taqifs nationau:r Aes State meurbres (art. X'rTIV $ 6 au
GATT) .
M6norandun de la Comnission sur lfapplicabilitd  atrx transports
d.es rbgles de concurrenoer et eur ltinterpr€tation et
lt.applicatlon du Trait6 en oe qui concerne la navigation
rnaritine et a6rienne.
Pre,uribres d.6oisions clu Conseil su'i les principes tle 1a
poLitigue agricole comnune.
Les groupes polittgues du ParLement europ€en se d.6cLarent\6n
faveur do la fusion des Er6cutifs.
Le Conseil convient que les d.iepositions  en natibre
cltaoo€l6ration d.ang Ie clomaine des 6ahanges  clee produits
a,gricoles seront applicables au ler janvier L!61. 11 adopte
une rdgblution eur 1es principes'Er. p:rendre pour base drun
systbne de prdLbvenents pour un oertain nombre de produits
B, d.6te:miner.
-!-:-t-
./.Ltacc6ldration en matibre d.e d6saruement dcuanier entre "tt 
*tiguoor. Au ler janvier,
les ctraits cte 'douane sont r6cluits a ?O {' ao drolt d.e base Eur lep produits du, secteur
induatrtel, et b if  f" ao dJoit d,e base en oe gui oonoente les produits a,gricoles
non 1ib6r6s.
Lraco6l6ration joue 6gaS.enent d.ane la niee en place-du tarif  d'ouanier contIltlrlr
Le promier rapptochenent  des tarifs natlonaux stopEre avec un an drarrance sur le
caLenclrier initialement  Br€rnrr I partlr.clu ler ianvier.
Le Conseit dle Mlnistres entdrinel en juiLlet, les aocords.tarifaires r6olis6s
i. Genbve aveo 1? Pa;rsr suite aux n6gociations entratn6es par Ia substituticn
progressive du tarif, ootlllulr arrx droite nati.onaux.
Lrann6e est dgal.enent  pleraoe sous le Bigne cles politiqtres  cottutrunes. Fln juin,
la Comlesioh soun[t au Congeif, eous leur forne d6finltive, s€s,propositions  sur
1a po).itiq;qe a6ricole oo6une, aprBe lui  avoir trgnsmiE, deux nois pLue tEtt un
n6norandr.ur  eur liorieniation i, aorur"r l  la pol.itlque conufime  d"es transports'
La politique ccorrlonn6e de lt6nerg{.e fait  Itobjet d'e prenibres propoeitions
condert6os  entre I€r .Commi geion de la Cfur la Haute Autoritd et la Cormission  d'e
lrEuratonl propositi.ons qui sont ronises aux gf,uvornenents.
Sn d6csnbre, le ConEeiI ad.opte, surr pr€pogition de Ia Ccnnisiionr un programlne
g6n6ral pour l'a dise en oeu\,:re aii abit  aigtattissement et de la. libre prestation
r1es serrices. I1 a.dopte 6galenent un rbglement sur Les ententes et les positions
d.oninantes jetant ainsi Lee bases dtrrne l6gislation europdenne anti-cartele fond'6e
;;'i;;  rrt,'gi  6t 86 rlu Trbitd de. Roner Dbs aoOt, 1e prenniel r&glement-visant
Ia ni,go 
"r, o"o*" d'es art. 48 et 49 d;'fraitd sur 1a tilre  oirouLation des travaiLleurs
entre les Etats nenbreE 6tait adlopt6.
$u:: Ie plan d.es relations.ghorienrEsr lrann{o voit la signature d'e Lraocord
d.raegooiation entre Ia Cffi et li  Grbce, et lrouverture cles ndgociations arrec la
Gra.nd,e-Bretagne,  u"i " 
aemand6 i  adhdrer au !fiarchd oomttmtrr Une d'emande enalogue
eet introduite par le Danema.rk et Lrlrlande coBend.ant $re lrAutriche, la $uissel Ia
Subcle et lrEspaine clenandent i  Gtre associ6s I la Conutgraut6'
[e FED finance lOO projets pour un rnontant d.e 13? ni]-lions d'rr:nit6s d'e compte





* I.,e Sroupe intererdcutif propose
nombre do mezures tendlant & un
ar:x sir gollverrronents un certain






d.e la Comnission * ltdnoranddl^ri; iitrt#{;ilon  & d'onner b la politique  corruune
d.es tralxsports.
- onvertune i, Genbve de la phase nu1ti1at6raLe de la eonf€rence
;;;#;;;  (Urio" Ror:nd.) . . La CB s'y pr6sente avec rr:oe offre  de
r€duetion iin6*i"e de 2b /, "* 
les procluits iniluetriels'
- Preuibre oonf€rence parlenentaire oEs - EAI\n a strasbourg'














Mdmorandum d.e la Commisslon sur Le f\rtur r6g{"ne drassooiation
CEE-E/LT'TA.
Dema,nd.e ilf adhdsion d.e lf lrLande b la CEE.
lemand.e d.radhdeion de la Grand.e-3reta4ne I  La Cffir suite b la
ddclaration faitel Ie 31 juiS-Letr i  La Chanbre des Corunrngs par
M, Maclfill-an.
Demand.e d.radhdsion du Danernark b. Ia Offi.
- Le prernier rbglement concer.nant  La rulse en oeuvre d.es art. 48 et 49 au
Tlaitd sur la Libre c,irruLation d.es tranailleurs eet ad.opt6
pa,r Ie Conseil..
octobre -  Confdrence  oonsultativo 6ur les aspocts socj.aux d.e la politique
agricole cornune, avec 1ee organisations  profeseionnellesr i  Rone.
Ddcl*:n du Conseil reLative &. ltunifomisation tle la clur6e cles
accord.s oonmeraiaux aveo 1es pays tiers.
Orrverture des n6gociations avec la 0rando-Bretagne.
Prenidre rencontre du Conseil et des ninistres d.es pays afriaains
assooids pour d6oid.er des principea d.e base cle la nouvelle
Convention  d. rAesociation.
LtAutrichel la Subd.e et Ia Suigse introdulsent rrne dl.enand.e
dtassociation aveo la CIF,
L,e Conseil ad.opte l,ee progra^rnnesgdn€rarlcpour  1a nige en oeuvre du





i 1,9 5 2 
; s:antffiE
La deuxlF.ae 6tape d.e la 1l6$ode trsrsitoire stouvr€1 .i lrissue de Longa d,'ibate
qui prennent 'fin le 14 jarwier,. par }!,adoption des premieTs f,eglemsrts sur la
politigue agricole europderner  se substituant,b,  des t6$i.gtratlons nadionales fort
conpLexes.  Ces premiers iF..,glement entrenont en vigueur ..en ao0t. Ils  br6ent une
organlsation  go4rqwre de narch6 pour Lee cdrdales, Ie porcy. leg oeufsl la volaillep
Ie vin, leg fnrite et"l6gurnes.
La d6mobiligation tarifalre inter-ne 6e poursuit. Deux rdductione ont lieur
lfune au ler ja.nvier sn vertu du Trait6, l,rautre au ler juillet  en ve:rtu de d6cisione
dracc6L6re,tion. Les d.roits de base sur les produits..incluetriels  sont rdduits d.e
:roit16. A Genbvor 1a Cbnnirnatrtd et les Stats-Unis staccordent d.e nouvelles
l:cncessions tarifai:res.couvrantr dqqrs les d,eux Bens, un volune de costner.ce drenviron
i600 nillions d.e d.ollars. La Comtunaut6 r6dui,t d.e 2O /, le niveau deg dioits du





te Coneeil d,6cicle que lrEgalisation iles





salatres mascuLins et f6ninins pour
dtapesl poun la fin  de 1964.
La Commission pbursuit sa t8che en matiOre d.e pofitiques coruDunes. &l mail
e1le soumet au Conseil un prograltme d.raction pour Ia politique comrune des tra.nsports
etr.en.septonbre, elle lui fait  approuver un prenler prog:raJme d.raction portant
sEr ltunifornisatlop  qrogressive'd.es pgfitr.qtres cotnneroiales  nationales.
Sur un pleur plus large, I,a Conmission 6tabLtt et publie, en octobref un
Itpiograrnmd.dtaetiontt d.e 1a Comnu,na.ut6  pend.ent la cter:xiBne.6tape;.  Lracoent'est  nis
su! .1a, fusion progresirlve dtes poLitiquee 6cononiqueg nationeles ea une politiEre
comsune &, court et 6 long tersne.  . r:'
&r sept€nbre. gntrg en vlgueur.Ltassoolatlon du $urinan avec la Conmunaut6.
te FED finanoo 83 projets de il€veloppementr au profit des pejys dtoutre-mer
asboci6! pour un nonta.nt de 159 nilLtons rtluntrt6E tle conpte.
L4 janvier
$
- Accord sur.lep grand,oe llgnes d.e la politigue a6ricole corrnrne
(not"rnnent six rBglenenti concernant 1'IorgBnieation  des narch6e;
or6ation du Fond.s drox"ientation et d,e garantie; rbglee de
concurrenoe appJ.icables alx pr'ocluite a,gricoles) et Bassage i  la
eecio/rde 6tape de la pdriode transitoirer .aveo,effet au ler
I ' .Jairirie:r.
..  .  :
-  Adoption par le Coaseil
r  .,  .1..
- tr$spa€ne introduit
.'.,
du . **nler rbglehdnt gur lss qntentee (noU).









- Le Conseil prend une d.6cision institua,nt une procddrrre drexamen et
d.e oonsultation  prdalables poul les dispositions envisa66es par les
Btats mernbres ilans 1o. d.omaine cles transports.
-  Semande dtadhdsion d"e Ia Norrrbge b. Ia Cffi.
- Les reprdsentants  des Fta.ts nembree,' r€unta au spin du- 0o1seifr
odcifeftt une deuxibne a,cc6l.6ration  tlee maguree  d.e d€mobillsatton
tarifaire entre les Six.
- Le Conseil approuve la proo$dure de consultation mise au point par
Le groupe de- Loordination  d.es politiqugs dfassurances-or6ditl d'es
gar""rties et d.es cr6dits fina^nciers. tes E"tats membres d.oivent se
coneulter ava.nt dtacoorder des garanties i  des ordclits privds
drr:ne durde supdrieure  B, cinq a'ns.
-  Demand.e drassociation du Portugal avec Ia  Cr]'lil.
-  Progra,urne df action en natibre d.e pol"itigue conmune
transports.
- Le groupe interex6cutif 6nergie transrnet aup gouvenreoentg un
m6norandum sur La politique 6nerg6tique..
- Le Conseil ad.opte une premidro directive relative b Lt6tablissement
d.e rbgles oomti,n"s pour ceftaine transports internationaulc par
route pour compte drautnrif  :
- &rtr6e en vigueur des preniers rdgLeurents qr{ant une organisation
oorurnrne d.es narohds pour les cdr€ales' le porC, Les oeufst Ia






juitlet-aofit - Premi6re tecomrandation  dans Ie donaine social : liste  eurc'p6enne
des maladies profegsiowrellesl  m6decine du travail d.ans lrentreprisey
gervices sooiaux en faveur des travailLeure ee d.dplagant dans la
Conmrrnaut6.
2! septembre - Ad.option par le Consell- drun prograllm€ d.taction en natiEre cle
politiguo colmerciale.
11 ootobre  - Le Pr6sident des Stats-Unis signe Ia loi  sur J.texpansion du comerce
(sraae Erpansion Aot).
ler novembre - La Comrniesion pr6sente un prograano dra:tion pourr la deuxibne
f*l-ul"**.ffit::ffiJ:ansitoire' 
proposart une nouvelle aco616ra-
! novernbre - lfr prem{er projet de directive pour ltharmonisation en trois 6tapes
des'taxes sur le ohiffre d.taffaircs est gouslis par La Corrnission
&u Conseil.
4 d6cenbre - Ddcisi.on du Conseil concerclant la eoordination  des politiqtres d'e
stnrctures agricoles (or6atioa auprbs de la Conmission  dlun cordt6
permanent  des etructures agricoles).
1O-L5 ddcembre -  Conf6renoe  ourop6enne gur la E6ourit6 sociale d
l,B d€oenbre - Adoption par le Conseil drune cleurcibme directive
l?:lf:%|.]a 
Premiare d'irecti've pour la nise en
20 d6cenbrb , * Pafaphe de la  rcuve!.Le Conventioh'dtAsgoclatldn-10*
rt:..-qf
i19ol;
Lrann6e slouvre eun lrdcheo d.ee n€€polations entre La Grantte-Bretagne  et la
Comunautd. Lrapplication  du Trait€ se poursuit : une nouvelle baisse iLe 10 {o aea d.roits
d.e clouane est' appliqu€o en julll,et, aiael gue Ie derr:cidne rapproohenent d.es tarifs
nati.onaux ve:rs le tarif  dorr.a,nier Gor&nrl'Pour lee pr"odtuits inctuetrielsl lieva,noe
eet de derrx ans et d.esd sur Ie oalend.rier fixd par Ie Trait6.
Le Conseil dtablitp EFJIF proposition de Ia Conmisslon,  Ies. principes g€nf,"artr
pour la nise en oeuvre drune politique ootmune de formation professioffrell€, &  outre,
un progratlmo d.raction en natiBre il.rha:monisation eocialb (travail, -E6orit6 sociale,
otc.) est lois au point en accord. avec les gouvernembnts d.es f,'tats menbreg.
De nouvel.Les organieations  cormunes  de narohd sont d5oid.6ee. Ellos oonoerneront
Lea p:roduits suiva$ts r lait  et prodrrits laitiers,  viand^e de boEuf, rj-z,
La Conhission  sounet au Consei.l see pnenibros propositions pour la mise en oeuvre
du progra.nrne  dtaction en matibrc d,e politiEre comnune dee transports, et une nouvelle
oonvention  dfassociation pogr cing ans avec nos agsocids dtoutre-mer est signde
i  Yaound.6 on juiIlet.
Un acoqrd. dfassooiation avec la furqnio eet eign6 en septenbre et un
aooord, cornnercial avec lrlra,n en ootobre.











- .A,journement ilsine di€rr.d.es n6gooiatione  sur lf adhdsion d.e la
Grande-Bretagne  i  la C!8.
- Un a,n apr6s La niee en vigueur d,u rbglonent no 1?r la Cornnission
avait d.6Jl regu environ 34 500 nolifioations clont 30 000 ooncernaient
d.es cont:rats de concessibn '.xclusiver  '
-  La Cour de Justice recoruratt pour Ia premi€re fois (affalre 26/62|
appel6e "Tarief-Comissiotf) Iteristcnce da.ns le Tratt6 de cLisposi-
tions gui produisent des effets immddiats engendrant eles dlroits
indivicluels.
-  Rbglemont du Conseil concensant La e€ou?itd eooiale des travail!.eurs
frontaliers,
- Adtoption par le Consell tlee prinolpes g6n6raux druae pol.itique
corumuxe de fomation profeesionnelle.
-  Rdunion ninigt6riel.le i  0en6ve: premib:res  d,deieions de prinoipe pour
I touverture du Kennedy-Round..
- I,fALgdrie denande lrouverture de cnnversations  avec Ia CEE.
- BEgleurent concernant  1a e€surlt€ social.e d.es travailleur-s s-lsennisrs.
- Signature i  Yaor,rncld  de la Convention d.rAssociation entre la














Le Nlgdria d.enand.e ltouvertur"'d" n6gociations aveo la Cffi.
Signature h, /Inkara de 1taccord. drassociation avec la Turquie.
La Commi gsion adopte son progrwnme d.faction en matibre de
politiEre eociale clane lragriculture.
Acoord" de principe iles Conseils sur 1tid.6e d"e la firsion dee
Ex6cutifs.
Dexoande  d.f ouvetture  de
le Kdnya et lr0uganfu,
n6gooiations pr6sent6es par la lla,nzaniel
Signature de lraooord conmercial entre 1a Cffi et ltlrarn.
La Punisie d.enande Ltouverture de n6gociations avec la C@"
ta Conniesion pr6sente des propositions pour la fixation en
uno seuLe 6tape du prix conmun dles o6r6a]esr et un plan
comrmrnautaire  pour la n6gociation Kenned;r.
te l,laroc d.emand.e Ltouvef.ture  d.e n6gociations avec la C&T.
Le Conseil pr6cise Ie menrlat ctonn€ i. la Conmission  pour la
n6gociation i(enned;r.
Accord. au Conseil sur les rEglenelrts  d.e baso concernant le rizl








arnr6e voit se prdeiser clavantage I! orientation  d.e l.a Comunaut6 vers Ia
d'n4e po1itS.qq,e'6oonbnlqqe coqcertde. 
.
Dbs Ie nois clravril, le Conseil d.e Ministr€s renforce la coop6ration  eles pays
uedbres-en nnitia:re ae poiittqge tron€taire''et finanoiEre et cr6e un oonitd dos gouven-
neuf,s des banqgee bentlalbs et r:n ccnit6 d-e politique budgstaire; en mtme !:q!"-
cfutil d6veiloppe IeE ati:ibutions du.,oonit6 non6taire. I1 ge proRonce pour 1t61abor&
iion et la miee en oguvre drune politigue dcononiqrre i  noyen terne de la Cornmunaut€1
conportar{t la.cr6ation drun Conit6 d.e politique 6conomique i  noyen terme. 11 aclrbsse
aruc six FayE une prenibre reoomartil,ation  pour une action oonoert6e, dans Le d'onaine




sur la Libre "oirculation d'eg &r nair eotre en vigueur
travailleurs  a, lrint€rieur dLe
j  .  I  -.  .  '  :  ,  .:
- Adoption d.es rbgle'nebts'.'  i.ai,t,r t'ploii.i!? I'aiti ene t
et' dte deux rbg:lements  oonoer-nant le financ'img*t
1e
I,A
Lrannde est p1ao6e 6gelenent sous Is signe tte la nise en route d'e-la pLus grande
n6gociatiotr 
"oorr"iciaLe 
qui ait janais eu lieu et'"qui. est connue sous Le non de
Kennedy-Rou:ld. Les'ndgociations cLoivent porter eur toutes. 1es catdgories de produits
(i"au"i"iel's et agrio6tes, primaires .et aanuflgtg*)- et o_oncernoront  non seulement
les droitg de 6.ouJn. (nfpotirEge,d,e travai.l s 50 $ d.'abaLslement) nais enoore 1es
obetacles non tarifalreg, Le coup drenvoi est d.onnd I  Oenbve }e 4 nai.
&r bctobre, 1a Comrission'adresge au Consei] et aru gouvertle8rents des Btatp
nembres une coununicatio4 intitulEe |tlnitiative'6411. ta comnission propoee d'favance:l
i"-a"t" de ltadoomplissement  d,e lrunibn clouaniEiel de pronouvoir une harmonisation
des l6#slations diuaniEress de iuppriner los obstiioles fisoaux et paratiirifaires
Ire nar.ch6 conmun agpicole prog?esse. I-res rbg.lenents rtlait,r/t!i99e  bovinerlr
u'i6,r entrent en viguerp. L1a iiolitlque a€ri,coLe l"tt*.tt" stapptr'iquera, b partir  ' :;
dtu ler  nov&trr1964-, d 8l f, elrttron d.e la prcduction agrioole. Le'financenent
oommunautaire  4es dtpuo"""'agricoles -soutlerr des na,rohdsl restitutions i  Lterporta'-
tion r  et seot@ur de,lr.orien{atign agricole -  est.appligrr6 progress:venent. Sn
d.6cembre, les Six adoptent Ie plan alrrnifiaation aes'prtx dls c6r6ale*, pour I'esquelLes
pour les dohanges intraobnrounauta;ires.. Itproduits laitiersrt
d,es.prix cotrsnlBs "eront 
aBpJ.lguds  ,S partlr d.e Juillet 1967'
:
&r juin, qn accord oonmercial. est sig.n6 avec lgra6l..Ddbut de ltagsooiation
d.es Antilles n{erlanda.ieee avoc la Comnunaqt6,  en'octobre.
, ,, , ie. aeuxiarne tri"ED comence sea aotivitds et finanie l!  projets pour un raonta,nt
e.e 24 nillions dtunitds de conpte, taqd.is gue 1o pr&ler FED en finance encore
28.pour 32.roillions d.tunit6s de oompte..
-J.'-  '. 
.':: 
:
rrlanif.e dle boeuf; 9* n z,




-  La Conniseion prencl u11s'prenibre  d6cision en rnatibre clrententes.
- Orrverturs i. Oen6ve d.e la"conf6rence des l{ations Unies pour Le
Comneroe et le D6veloppenent (urvcfal).
- Trarrsnission aux gouverrrernents  des Etats membres d,rua ava'nt-projet
de oonvention portant crdation drrrn d.roi.t eurnop$en des brevets.
- Le Conseil prend une edrie cte d6cisione iurportantes pouf Ie d6velop-
penent de i"a politique $cononigue b Lr€ohelle connr.rnautaire,  dontli.
la or€ation d"tun conit6 ile politique dconomique $ noyen terme'
- Adoption par le Conseil sp6cial des minietree de la CEC.A' iltun
protocole  dtaocord. sur la poLitigue dnerg6tiquer couvrant Le charbonl
Les hydrooarburee et ltdnergie atomique.
- &rtr6e en vigueur clu d.eurciblue rlglement relatif  B. la libre
circulation des travailleurs.
- Ouverture offtoielle d.es n6gociations tarifaires dans le cadre
clu GATT (Kennedy-Round)  r
- Ad.option  palr. Le Conseil du IDC pour Les prtcluits pdtrd.iersl d€rniers
dos produits inscrits sn Liste G (applioatioa d partir du ler
novenbre L964).
- &tr6e en viguetrr de La nouvelle
pays d.routr+-mer.
- Rbglenent ctu ConselL portant r&glenent financicir du FD.
- $ignature drun accorrl cornmercial avec IsraEl.
La Cosmission  soumet au Conseil une
d.irective sur Ltha::nonisation d.es



















Comrer.',r-on  d. I Association a,vec les
pnoposition rnod.ifi6e d.e Ia
taxes eur Ie chiffre draffaires.
lr?3
lrlr
- Dans 1'tarr0t appeL6 CostalBeel (affaire 6/641 la Cour d.e Justioe
reconnatt aux dispositions du droit conmunautaire, en cas d.e oonflitt
une prioritd sur oellee du droit nationaL.
Ihtr6e en viguour clu rtsglement sur le riz'
La Cornnnission prend. rrne d€cision fond.anental-e1 en matiEne drententes,
d.ans I t affaire Gnrndig:-Consten.
- ta Conniegion ptnposel par l.htlnitiative 5{n, une nouvelle acc616ra-
tion ilu raarohd oonnun pour le l.er janvier 1965.
Association des Antilles n6ellandai.ses i  la Co.mmrnaut6'
Ertrde en vigUour d.es rbglen'ents sur La vianda d.e bOeufr Le I'a"it et
1es produits laitiers.
- Le Conseil actopte leg listes d.rexoeptions  poulr Les prodrrits
industri;i}s propos6s par Ia CEE d.arrs l"a n€gociation Kenned;r,.
- D6oisiong du ConseiL sur }"e alveau cor6lun du prir des c€r€aLes
L rar"tir. d'rr ler  iui-l1et  1q6?._14_
?EilE€!.EEsltCt
;r e 6 5 ;
Ltannde est dondn6e par ce que lfon appel.l,e commun&nentrrl.a  criee du 30 juintr'
Le Conseil ,ne peut.Se, nettre d.taooord. sur un,ensenble cle.propositions de Ia Cosxtnission
grri aurait voulu, b pmpoe .dlu financennent  de Ia politigrre agricole conununer que la




'lraohbvement de ft'dnion douanilre,
.-i
&r avril, 1es $ix signent le Trait6 instituant un
unigrre d.es Conurunaut6s  europ€enn€a. br juin, Lp ConseiL
Conseil unique et une Comniseic:t
ge net d.racoord. su? wre
transports d.e nanchandises solution relative .i ltorga4risdtion oounu[e c[u.narch€ des
par chemin d.e fer, par route et .voie narrigable..
Le d.dgartnenent.douanier  inter.ne se poursuit. Au ler jarrvierr les dJsit-s de
douane intrd,bomrnrnautairee sur. les pf,oduits inclustriel'e sont rnnends A 30 f" du d.roit
cle base. Les droiti r6sictuai?es sur lee Broduits agri.coles st6].6vent a 50 /" ou
e 45 /" selon lee produits*
Dr naiis, ouverture d.es"ndgociationg  aveo ltAutriche. h  mai, un accot'd
conmercial et d.e coopdration technique est sign6 avec Ie Liban. ,''''.'.'
'- :, 'te deu*t6ne  EED finanae 88 proj.ets
nontant gLobaL de 183 mi.llions drunit6s
''  :
prog?a$nes de d6veloppement pour un
oompte.
$
e4 wiguou? dfune nouvelle rdductlon cl.e 10 y', aee d'roits de









Rdglenent drr, Conseil habilitant la Comrnission l
cLe rbglenenle1 lrexenption de Lf interd.iotion des
d,dclarerr par voie
enlentes pour
csrtaines .Catdgories d.t accotrdg.
-e Conseil. rnarryue son acoord sur un rbgleraent relatif  &, la fl 'rsti-
tution drrrn contingent  commr.rnautaire et b, lradaptatlon  des contln-
gents bilatdraux pou:s -}e transport dee narchandisee pa:r route entre
les Stats nembresl rbtLerqent d.ont lf entrde en vigueur eEt
subord.onn€e a, un aooorrl en natibre drorga,nisation  du narrchd
deg trangports.
- 0uverture des ndgooiations entre la CEts et LrAutriohe.
- Prdsentation au Conseil des propositions de Ia Connission gur le
finanoenent  d.e La polltique aS$cole conmune.
Siguature clu Trait€ cle
ta Conudssion ailopte et
progtanme  d.f action pour
en natibre cle fotmation
- Premib:r'e aonsunioation
:rdgionale de Ia CEB.
fusion des trsis Exdsutifs'
porte i  la oonnaissanae du Conseil un
la mise en oeuv?e d.rune politigue comnune
profeEsionnelle  en a,gploulture'
cle la Comniesion au Conseil sur Ia po}ltiEre_ J5 _
Ire Consei1 aru6te'rme d.6cision relative B, ltharnonisation  d-es
d.iepoeitions a.;rant u-r;e indidence sur La conourlenoe d.ans le
d.omaine d.es traneports par oh€min d'e f,or I route 9t voie
navigable.
Signature d.E J.taooord. sur
ooop6ration ;teohriqlr€ av€c
Le Conseil a*6te r:n rbgLement portant Or6ation  d tun r6seau
d.linformatione conptablos agricoles"
Accord. au s6in clu Conseil sur la r6gLementatlon 'barifairo
qui devra 6tre instaur6e d.ans le oad're d'e la politique
c'ommune d.ee transports ainsi que sur J'es oond-itions  de
fonatlonnement d.es naroh6s.
D6ea,ocord, au sei-n c1u Coneeil, sur le financomont  .rle 1a
politique agricol.o'comtnutle,  ]le repr6sontant  pe1.manent  d.e 1a












? juillet  -  Reoommand.ation d,e 1a Commission  ooncernant Le Logement d.ee
tra',re"i].iqru::s et d.e leur familLer eui se d.6placent  d.ans la
Comrt':ueutd.
22 juillet  - Mdrnorand.u:n d.e la Commission  au ConsoiL sur le finanaemont d-e
Ia nl.i.i.t-':-c$re agrioole conmune et Ies ressou-rces proprog d, la
Cct,it:',.rtaut 6.
26-27 Juillet-Pren1.&ro rdunion du Conseil en lrabgence de La lbance.
25 octobre -  I,e,s €iollvernoments al"lonnandl beJ-ge, ltaLion, Luxombotugeois
ei  ,:r1,n:Tl-r:,ti:.'r:,:!,::1 r6unir-'r til1 soj-n d.lr Conl:ciilr r6affirmgnt
soi-li:i;r.,,.."iJ.r.:iriit':,'b }a  ndc*:-:i..:i.';6  d.o poursuivro  llgxdoution  ileg
tre.i-1 ,:': au Rome e-b d-e i:':rrig.
20 d.6oembre -  Const':i.L h. cinq A.3rux+Ii.es* Prdpara'i;ion d.e Ia reprise d.oa
pou-*-1.;ar'-,1-ers  av$c f.a ,.'l;:ii';tl:,: pr6vue pcrr I'a rni-janviet 1i65,
23 d6conbls -  L?, fir,uti-e;llcu. srumet arr Ccirsei.l r:n ndnorand.ulll stlr La concsn-
t:ration cies errtre;rrises  d.ans le  narchd oolnlilurrr








$a crise politique se cdnoue en Janvier, b lUXOrabourgt oir Ls conseil-  d'e
Dlinietres'ss  b6unitl .en. eession ett"u'o"Aianiro'  &1 lrabsenoO d'tun aooord
unsnine su! leslorriitiorr* at"ioption &o-d6oieions e la noJorit6l 1es urinis-
tres estinent que Ia oonatatatioi a" o" d6sacoord' no doit pae faire obstaol-e
B 1a por.rrsuito de'llaotlvit6  oonrntrnautaire'
&r mai, 1'e Congeil {lancbit liobstacl"S "* 
).equel iI  avait but6 en
juin 1955, tt  acloB'te tLee d.6cisi"i"-aiensentle p'r le flnancenent de La
politique agriooli "o**.l-". 
Iln calend.rie:r ost arr6t6 poYI' 1a rdalieation  d'e
Ia Libre cLroofatio' au'* maroband.ises tant agridoLes qutind'ustrieLlos pour
1o 1er Juillot 1968. !e cory9ii';;;;i""' at"ilt"'p*t'  ro"'objsctifs quril
eraesigno 
"o 
r*tia"e ae pofiti[";9"*t"191its, d'fbarrnonisation d'es taxes
fteoalosl de poJ.ttique sgciale*ot aa potftlguo'r6giona16'  Les n6gooiations
*  CAng rotrouwnt un nouvel 61an'
&r Julllet,  Ie consoiL d6cid.e la orgation dlorganisations  oonmuneg d'e
naroh6 dane les.seotEurs oe" riii;;;;  1l*:"'  au ryo19.::b-d'" 
matibres
grissos. lL flxe d,ee Brix oo**,*" BouI Lo; proiuits Laitierel La viand'e do
boeuf,l 1o rlz, 
-ig-"""i" 
,ot t""  nati.brse Srasse' v6g6ta1'es'
I.o d.ouxi










'lEo .fitt"ttee 62 proj.ets et pgo6
ooiation t!.e Yaound'6 pour *  tnoilt"i de 131 urillions d'tU'C'
.\'.
Euitibner6d'uctionderdroitsd.ed'ouanolntracommrrnautairos'
qui sont ,*"rrel"i a6-/+"-"ivea,u d.E baso pour a.os prod'uits
incl.ustriels at Z i>:+,i-t" poto i"" produite asrloolos selon
Iee produite.
IrrrxEnbor:rgilversr:nssolutiontlelacriso'B6u:rionextta-
ord.inaj.re au ooiseiJ-a r.q"elle la trbance assiste pour 1a
;;;;It;;  rois d'ePuie juillet  1955'
rre conseil axtraord.inaire & six, r€unl & Iruxsnbourg, oonvieni;-
il  il;;;Lu-r  ;aotivit6 oorunr:nautaire  nornale'
Sransnisseion  do la premibrs note d'e 1a Conmission  au
Conseil Err la Bolitique oo*tt'iu"t"itt  "t' 
rnatibre do p6-
trole et cle gar naturel '
?roposltionscle].aConnissionooncerrnantleniveauoonrnun
d,es prlx au rait-et-d;;  proauili--taitiersl  d.e Ia viand'e de
boerr.f r d.u suore, d'u riz,  d'ee graines ol6agineusee et d'e
llbuil.e d.roJ.ive.  .
4 nars-17 _
la Commission trrrdsonte am ConeeiL urr xappolt sur les aide















soumet au ConseiL un n6rnorancLurn sur 1a
soci6t6 comnercialo  europ6eflrr€  r
Accord. d.e prinaips sur le financenent de Ia politique
agricole ootununo jusqut&, Ia fln  d.e La p6riod.e transi*
toiro et sur 1 racl.option d.e d.ates fixes pour 1t dtabLisse*
mant d.e 1a libre ciroulation d.ee protl.uits agricoloe
jusqurau 1er juill€t  1968.
'  l,rarr6t rend.u por 1a Cour do justioe clans J.laffaire
Orund.ig-Consten  (56 et 58/5il confj.rrne le polnt de rnre cle
Ia Courmissionl  d.laprbs Ieguel lee ententes d.itss vertiaa-
les ne sont pa,s excluos d.u cha,np d.fapplication de lrart.
85 au Trait6.
- Signature i  Lagos de liaccord. d.fasgooiation Cm - Nigeria.
- Iro ConseiL arr'6te un rbgLengnt conc€rnant lttntrod.uation
d.o rbgLos comnunes pour lee transports tnternationaur d.e
voJrageurs par route.
- Denand.e d.tasgooiation d.lIsraEl b la Conmunaut6.
- l,lhuil"e clrolivs est l.e prenier prod"uit agrieole 8. entrer
d.ane Le stad.e d.u marohd unique. Les prix oomnuns entrent
en vigueur.
-  La iommissj.on trangmet au 0onieil un rapport sur la situa+
tion d.e La ptobe et gur lee principes d.e base pour 1a poLi-
tlque oonmune d.ans ce secteur.
- Propoeitions ds 1a ConmLssLon au Conseil d,eg rbglernents
pour Le stad.e d.u maroh6 r:nique clane Les socteurs  d.eg
cdr6alesl d.E la viand.e d.e poro et du BU.Gr€r-18-
ta CowLrnautd se pr€pare b, franohir 1€ cap du ler iutll-et 1968r date d.e la
r{alieation compl&te de ltrrnion dour"ribre et de la politique agricoLe coofiLlrl€r
lkr nati6re fisoale, un grand pas €n avant a 6t6 franchl lors de lladoptionr  Par
le Conseil, du prinoipe, d.e Ia stmctune et des nodaLit6E cl,tappLicatlon  dtun eystdne
cerilmrn d.e ta:re sur la valeur ajout6e. En ce gui conoerne les transportsq Ia Consrission
{tablit un prog?anne d.e nssures en rnre d.e la nise en oeuvre ooc616r6e de la poli-tique
counune des transports d !a suite de la r6solution du Conseil du 20 octobre L956.
La Commission sfattaohe  d, dlininer
tion des narchand.lg€g. DBS travaux sont
tions d.ouani&ros, de Ia suppression d.es




tout ce qui fait  obstacle i  La libre oircula-
en coure en rrue cl.e ltunifioation des l6gisla-
obgtacles paratarifaireg et d'e la suppression
'c6lBbro le l06nd
lrunion douanidre toute Pr<iche
oette perspectiver lrad.oPtion
moyen terme (tg66-tglo) par Ie
Sbats menbree adoPtent le Prenier
noyen teme'
proposition rno*ifi6e de troisiEne
lrart.  6J du Trrait6'
Au monent oir La Comnunaut6  6cononique europ€erure
a,nniversaire de sa cr6ation, Le proceszus gui sfue de
i  lrrxriorr dcononigue, 3. poursuit rdgulibrenent. Datts
en f6vrierl du Lor programrne  d.e politiqrre dcononigue  il
Conseil d.e Ministree de la CEE et les gouvernements des Btats nembres rev€t une
inportanoe particuLiEre.
Au 23 nars I95?e le prenier et le d.euxifune EED ont financ6r au profit des Btats
et pays dtoutre-m""'u,""oii6s  a. Ia Comrnrnautds et dep-uis ],loriee1e, 561 projeto
oo i"lgr"antoes de d6velopperoent pour un montant de )62 nillione d.tunit6s d-e compte"
$
Ira Cornniesion 6tablit Ia ligne dirgcti.rce de ses travaux darrs le Eectetlr
d"es affaires sociales.
Rocomna,nd.ation d.e Ia Cornnission  axur E'tats nenbres sur la plotection
d.es jeunes travailleurs.
Comrm:nication  de La Connission au Consei au sujet d'e Ia politique
ponurnrne d"ee transportsl !r }a suite cle La r$eolution du Congeil clu
20 octobre L965'
Propoeition de La Comission au Conseil sur le gtade du maroh6 urigue
d.ans Ie gecteur des oeufs et cle la via.nde d.e volaille.
Le ConseiL et leg gouverrnements des
progtrarutre  d.e politique 6oononique i
La Counission sounet au Conseil une





Le Conseil adopte les 2 directivee proposdes par la Ccmnission  et
ayant tra;it a ltha:monisation des systEnes de taxes sur le chiffre
d.raffaires.
La Cornrnission prdsente un projet tl.e rbglenent au Conseil conoernant les
g"oupenents d.e prtduoteurs  agricoles et leurs unions'
La Comnissicn  propoge au Conseil qn projet de rpglenent portant.
6tablissegrent d.tuie orgayrisation  conmune de manch6g ilans Ie seoteur
des plantes vivantes et des prod.uitg de la flo::icuLture'





A'u mrydt.ot' Ia coilmlna,rrtd 6oononlqu€ eqgopfurne va fraucbl"_19-""1 cls sa
L0Eme_,ArFe, i], est pouJiUf";
i"S*ti*I; il"";; l*po'*t";- ;';t{m;ie9r aius!
loEme-,a14et i], est pcsdibl";r'poo"-r" pertoa" ie r^e?€re+ce 195?-ig6Jt d'e s9 fpre
unc.!d€e de La crr\S#ee$e d.e:i'-ensenble-et  el.e seg -oa,nposantee asti$sales; aius!
sue 'du ddverolpM a&-;i*b#;;;d-*;;"Jlt*t  entre les ptrrs neols!€s qulent$
csu:r..ei et les paye tiefs,. 
,
,.,,SlT fa Fse IOO en 1958, et'oonpte tenu de t'tre"Ile S*1 + 5;mg,.rqse6 }e BLus (97_fg4) e+
f^t3 ;r{fi}r.oti+n ir-,dustrisl}ei,  suivle par lee
!??::!ti.. Vlerurent ieneuite Ia Franoe (gg-f+A),
( 104-125) .
Allena6ne (51,: 1f,"tt" la $ar:re et Berlin-Orr Italie  (aB,O - 4j,5) France  (50,7 - Ba,g)
Pa;;,r*i-das '9,51 -  13,90). Bel-sique (f0,5? -  ]4,.14)
L.:xernbourg ' (non cllsponible)
rLa situEtirn"exietarrt  cn lg57r g'ist
ce sui conoerfie Lf ind'ice g6n6ral
pavs-oas (roo-r5g) I 1rA11oma6:re
rL gerg:ique (fO6-r50) et le l,urabou:g
-' -'!9:*&rit  nstional bnrt de chacrrn d.es pays nrenobresl  a,ux prix bt tauf de'pianeg






Par t€te d.rhabitant, au prlt  ett t*ut do ehangp de 1958, Ie produit national'
bn:l a augnentdy au oours d.e la pdriode dc r+t6::enoe lndiqu69r d9 112 d:11"":."
en Frahce, d.e 405 eh ALiai-.-,gr:e,- d,e 347 en 3c.l.1r,c5re, de 25! .en ltalie_e! d'e zou
aur Pays-i**. !ioy"*e ocn$''r&1:."iiJ i-iei;'s;;i;:uii."--r-5:6i  c"""ae-Errcta6na t 289'
Le cornmerce intracowunautaire  a 6t6 uultiplid  pa* zg1 0  tS+ nillions ils
d.ollare en I95?r 20 820 tnillibas d.ri dolt ars en '1!5!).
Ctest en
est Ie Blus Ia  Franoe
Italle qqe ltindioe cteb expor*atioRE F
6lev6; il'st6tr',l1it sur la be.ee 1@ pn
(la5;, lee pary-s-Bae-,(zl5), l'IrrBt (zfo)
1r iatdrieur














Total :  fiA6
Total :  4114
lo;tal  :  3561
Cotal z  3947
Total :  2BP0
&l valeur absolue, voicir Far
6changes intraconmunautai  res t pour
parenthbsee sont ceux d.e f95?);
ordre ddoroiseantr }es a.ugrrentati.ons des






Abstractior{ faite du'rriveau dos dchanges en valeur absolue, 19 classement
par ord.re d6croiseant,  cles ind.ices dtaccroiseenent dee elportationg verrs les
partenalres  de l"-Cod;rot$ "u 
prdsente comne euit; .p*" ioy" (baee 100 en 1960):
Allemaqne ; UffiL = 233; France :l 23Oi Italie -  ZOBi Paye-Ltas *  199
* 224; Allenagne - 223i tiEBt - 216
355; France .  338i Allenagne 278
242i Allema€ne -  2oO; UEBL -  U?
: Frarroe = 283; Al}emagne * 2lI7 Italie .  195; Fays-Bas -  189
Les statistiques concernait l.e oomnoroe avec les pays tiers montrent
que les dchanges, qui porta.jent sur 33 O?0r3 mi-llions de doLlars en L957t ont-,
Jii"i"i  55 5qt\r2.rniftions de dolie.ra en L955. Coefficient nultiplicateur : 1r68*.
ys nembre  |l
d.ans les inportltions en plDvenanee dos pays tiersl  en L957 ef ed L955, les
chiffres entre parenthCIses ind.iqua:it les inportations en milliong d'e d'olLars I
Allemagne z 32,2 (5 73517)  3?,8  (to 8tt,p'
Fr.ii.nce'  t 2lrL  (4 gra,e)  22tI  ( 6 320'?)
rt;,.!.ie  : 16,2 (2 tots,5)  1?'B  ( 5 055,9)
Pays-Bas : 13, q  (2 z;I"5'4)  ]?,1  \ ) 1!1,\l u5tsr  I 10,8 (t gzgrq)  10,1 ( Z age,e)
Le tableau copespondant, pour les orportations vera les pays tiers













Franoe  r Pay*3as * 2\2; Ita1ie
Italie  ,: UEEL = 3581 Paye-Bas -
Pays-Bas :' I'rance -  254i ltalie  *
(rl 586) ( 5 gn,e)
( a zgt,t)
( a e:e) ( e +1o,5)
' 3)t7 $ o?I,8)
t 24tl 0  ?80,5)
; 12,5 (1 9L4,2) : 11,8 (1 809,8)
: 1112 (r 709,9)
42r4
22r3 _  I5r9
1ot 4
Bi9